**NAME OF WORK**: APPOINTMENT FOR ARCHITECT / DESIGN CONSULTANT FOR PREPARATION OF CONCEPTUAL DRAWINGS, ELEVATION & LAYOUT, DETAILED BOQ AND ASSOCIATION WITH EPI FOR PRESENTATION TO CLIENT DURING TENDERING STAGE

**NIT**: WRO/CON/ENQ/MKT/0196

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumpsum Price (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In Figures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redevelopment of Birsa Munda Stadium in Rourkela in the State of Odisha**

**PART A**
- Preparation of Conceptual Drawings, Elevation & layout as per Enclosed scope of Tender
- Preparation of Detailed BOQ & Estimate
- Technical Presentation of concept Design along with specification in front of client

**Design, Development and Construction of Multi Level Car Parking in Birsa Munda Stadium at Rourkela**

**Part B**
- Preparation of Conceptual Drawings, Elevation & layout as per Enclosed scope of Tender
- Preparation of Detailed BOQ & Estimate
- Technical Presentation of concept Design along with specification in front of client

**Total (Part A + Part B)**

**Amount in Word**

Note: Rates is to be quoted in this tender inclusive of all taxes and duties etc. including GST.